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Democratic State Ticket.

JTDtlK OF THK Sl'PHEME COt'RT,

HON. GEOEGE SHAESWOOD,
ot rHiiAnriirm.-- - -

Democratio District Ticket.

AFKKMM.V, the
THOH. J. HcCULLUIIGIIi

or CLEAHflKLD 1'OCI.TY.

Democratic County Ticket.

KHKHIFF,

CYRF. NIUS II OWE,
Of Deoatur towiuhip.

TIIEA8UKF.R.
WILLIAM k. WIIGIEV,

Ot Jlradlord towmhip. to

MSTRICT ATTOHNET,

WILLIAM M. McCD LLOBC II,
O' Clou-ncl- lxiruugU.

COMMIsmONF.il,
OTHKLMI 8 M RAD,

Of llurnaide towutbip.
of

JURY COMMISSIONER,
RICH AK I) . I . L L 1 8 ,

Of Bell towntUip. ;

AUDITOR.
CLAIIK II K OWN,

Of Lawrence towoabip.

COHONKR,
JAM F.t A. MOORE,

Of Clearfield horeuirh.

Tho official count of the vote
Kentucky mukes the Democratic ma "
jority for Governor 66,26. "

Our genial friend, Col. L. W. Hall "

ha been dtsfciUcd for the nominution "

for State Sonator, by Mr. Robinson, of
Juniata county, aftor a hard contest. "

"
. Jtev. Mark P. Judd, a loyal member "

of tuo Massachusetts LegiBlaturo.com "
mittod suicide, by banging himself to "
the limb of a tree, near bis home, on "
the 25th ult. Cause, lack of brains "
and an honeet heart. "

The celebrated white negro, John
Hickniau, of Chester county, has been
nominated by tho Disuniouists of that
oounty for tho Legislature. Black
Fred. Douglass is a gentleman com-

pared to this debauched creature.

A loyal Washington correspondent
says that the citizens of that city are
going to give Gen. Sickles a grand
reception on his return from South
Carolina. This tool of despotism'
should havo hud a rope reception in
that city a few years ago.

An exchaugo says Lord Sheridan is
to havo a Republican reception in St.
Louis. Such confounding of names is
enough to bowilder a backwoods man.
Lords and tools of despotism are be-

coming as plentiful in this country as
in Europe, but much greater fools.

Abby Folsom, a celebrated femalo
Abolitionist, diod a few days ago, at
Boston. Since her demise, the Anti-Slaver- y

Standard confesses thnt she
had been crszy lor twenty years, and
was a nuisance nt all their meetings.
If tho Standard would tell the truth
about its peculiar friends, it would
pronounce them all crazy alike.

"Occasional" Forney, and a squad
of his camp followers, landed at New
York on tho 4lh instant. They have
been over to Europe looking out pla
ces, should they bo likely to be ren
dered uncomfortable here in the fu-

ture. There is a,D old unoccupied
garret in London, kuown as the former
abode of Benedict Arnold, and where
ho spent tho price of his treason, that
the Dead Duck has no doubt secured
for a retreat in his old days, should
emigration bo deemed necessary.

The TiiL'NDhiiER. The "Old Com
moner," in bis lato letter to his friend
Schock, at Columbia, has let tho cat
fully out of the bag. He has caused
terrible shaking among tho dry bones
in the loyal wigwam. As Thad. Ste
vens is the acknowledged brains of
tho Black Republican party, we are
bound to accept for truth tho inter
pretation be puts upon tho acts of
bis colleagues. In tho letter referred
a, he distiuctiy declare that be and
Lis party are acting outside- - of the
Constitution in their wholo recon
(ruction scheme. This is a remnrk-bl- o

confession for men to make who
bavo taken an oath to support that
instrument.

Although wo are not one of those
who helped to place Andrew Johnson
in his present position, we will never-
theless be compelled to lend bim our
feeble ellorls in "protecting the Capi-
tal," should ho continue to swing
around the Constitutional cirelo, and
thereby squelch "tho traitors at the
other end of the lino." Let bim
go on in tho good woik now com-
menced, and before six months roll
bybe stables at Washington will be
cleaned out, and not a traitor left to
tell tho story. We will support the
"Government" wheu the "Govern-
ment'' does that w hich is in harmony
with the Constitution, tho laws, and
tb g'niiH of our institutions.

t'allfornta O. K.
The Into election in the (.olilcii

State has resulted most gloriously for
tho Di'inocrney and the Union.' Tho

Cons" have elected their Governor,
two of the three members of Congress, the

and a majority of tho Legislature
thereby securing the election of U.
S. Senator. What make this victory
tho more significant, is tho fact that
for tho pant three years the Disunion
istrj bad carried the Stato by a major- -

jority of about 20,000, almost a total
summorsault.

Tho Radical defeat is causing Bonio

rich developments. Their party has
split in two, and if the bulf is true, that up

thoy charge upon each other, the
leaders of both factions should bo

compelled to spend the remainder of
their days in the cnitentinry. They
have operated on tho Pacific end of

line just as thoy have done, boro.

Tho one half of tho party has been for
sovon years employed in manufactur
ing bonds and Btamps and assesmn
taxes, while the other half has been
engaged in gathering and collecting
them ; and in making out their balance
sheet, a large deficit duvelopes itself

the public. Whereupon each in
turn charges the other with robbing
and plundering tho Government and
pcop'o. llence the people bavo con-

cluded to take matters in their own
hands, and have deliverod the affairs

State over again into the hands of
the "Union-Savers.- " They have paid
dearly for thoir Radical wbibtlo.

1mmniy Proclaimed.
We direct spociul attention to the

President's amnesty proclamation in
thisissuo. The National Intelligencer,
the Administration organ, in alluding
to the force and effect of this docu-

ment, says : "During the deliberations
of the Cabinet, it is understood that
it becamo evident that in the opin- -

ion of every member present tho
legnl effect of tho contemplated am--

nokty proclamation would bo to re
leave ull persons included within its
terms from all disqualifications, as
well as all penalties incurred by
their complicity ia tho late rebellion,
and of course, so far as tho action of
the General Government is con
corned, from all disability as to tho
right of suffrage."
If this interpretation does not kill

Thad. Stevens, it will squelch bis trea
sonable bantling black reconstruc
tion. Tho l'rosidout s method of deal
ing with "reconstruction," and tho
California election, will "make Koine
howl."

A Specimen Brick. The Radicals
are greatly in love with Ben Wade,
one of tho Ohio Senators, and intend
to impeach and remove President
Johnson for the purpose of getting
Ben in bis place. The "grand moral
idea" candidate made a spoech at
Portsmouth, in that Stato, last week
in which ho spoke thus :

Compere negro-rotin- TetiBeaaee with felie!
carM-- koiitarkr. In tti latter Ijiey here elected
a full ticket of traitor, to longreaH, and the j coma
up and demand M.U there, but not one devil of
them will ever (ret a neat there. (Lnnt, and re
peated crira of "tlood. ') 1 ou mar call it deot
Urn, but what lort of ia it to exclude
from the Government men who openly tru-- to
dratroy it? II la quite enough if we gpare their
devilish norka, (cheer) and my right hnnd Khali

ftirfrut ttl cunning, belore ever 1 vote for their
ediEiri.ion. You inuat exclude them for the laietv
of your rovernmeDt. Let rebel evehtack try H

over again.

This man is to be President of the
United States, in caso Johnson is im
pcachod. What a man for such an
office 1

Rump Authority. Tho conduct of
the Rump Congrcss.in expelling Dom
ocrats from that body in order to
make a suit two-thir- d voto against
the President, is already cited and
discussed in tho British Parliament
Mr. Lowe, in a recent discussion
the English House of Commons, said

My honorable friend, the member for Reading,
aid that a majority in America had never been

known to aonee Hi power. 1 will take one in
itance, which ia Juat aa good a a thoupand. Cer-
tain thing were neeeeeeryfor the K"publinaa tier
tj, which could not be carried without a majority
of of t.'ongrra. Lvcr) bo-l- knnwa that
member who were Innocent men were expelled
from Congrea In order to obtain the neot-aar-

mej irity.

It will bo observed by tho tenor of
this speech that the conduct of the
mujority in tho American Rump
even alarming English aristocrats,
who arc warning their people against
tho examples set on this side of tho
ditch.

Tho Sprine-ficl- Jlepublican has
correspondent who comes at longtl:
to tho dclenee of Kev. S. M. Merrill
ths "drowned" clergyman, pleads his
eighteen years ol "laitmul service
duriiiea portion of which ho wan in
trigniug with the young female lambs
of his flock ; bis pressure of debt, and
poverty consequent upon inability
to live on two thousand dollars a yoar ;

his freedom from anything wive "in-
discretion" which consisted in hold-
ing illicit correspondence and travel-
ing incognito with women ; besides,
as lie contessos, kocping bad company.
Tho correspondent protests that tho
newspapers should not "crush the
poor unfortunate. We havo no dis-

position to do so. Butitsoems to us
thnt when a man in Merrill's position
orpotrates tho crimes of which he

has been guilty, justice, tho interests
of soviet y, and a regard for religion,
demand thai ne should le mailo an
example There are cases, and this
is one, in which marked sympathy
for the individual is an otTciice against
community. Albany Journal.

Rev. Henry Wendt, w ho was con-
victed of raping thirteen young girls,
inmates of iho Lutheran Orphans'
Home in Gertnantown, has been sen-
tenced by Judge Allison to seventeen
years imprisonment at bard labor in
the Eastern renitentisrr.

. Hard to tYaek.
Tho people in tho Southern States,

under tho loyal programme, are com
polled to take an oath to support the
Constitution of the United Statoi", and

reconstruction arts of the Hump
Congress, lieloro they are considered
rocoiiHtructud by their oppressor.
This is dose enough to physic a canni-- '

bal. Tho man who takes an onlh to

support Thud. Stevens' reconstruction
acts, is suro to riolato tho Constitu of
tion ; bceuuHo they uro as diametri-
cally opposed to each other, as holi of

ness and sin. Whosoever swears to

support the Constitution, '(if bo lives
to his oath,) is compelled to oppose

Thad. Stevens & Co. Tho request of
theso men is peculiarly Puritan

as
"you'll bo damnod if you do, and you'll
bedamnod if you don't." Theso ltad
ical nutsaro hurd to crack; they cannot
crack thorn themselves, except upon
the witch-drownin- Quaker-bun-

ing princi
ple As theso crimes were rondorcd to
godly once, through Puritan ingenui-

ty, thut of perjury may be added to
the same decalogue. The

case squints that way,
and passes as current to day as Quaker
langing did two hundred years ago.

Loyally is adapted to as many changes
nd localities as tho moon, and its

author, Stevens, possesses moro hato
and envy for his neighbor and free
institutions, than tho father of lios
himself.

The lAittt Temperance Hodge.
Our readers are no doubt aware

that Gov. Geary runs the Temperance
wing ot the Loyal Leaguers, and
neither touches, tastes or handles the
"unclean thing."

Lust week three hotel keepers were
tried and convicted at Bcllefonte for
selling liquor without licenso, to mi

nors, and persons of intemperate
habits. His honor, Judgo Linn, in

accordanco with the law, proceeded
to pass sentence, upon tho parties
fine and imprisonment. Having dis
posed of two cases, ho was proceeding
to pass sentenco upon tho third, when
tho counsol for tho party (also a great
temperance advocate) jumped up and
for tho information of all read a par
don from the temperance Governor,
pardoning a man, not for soiling liquor
with license, but for violating tho law
and cheating tho Commonwealth out
of her fees. Tho pardon also saddled
over ouo hundred dollars of cost upon
tho count'. This is another illustra
tion of "grand moral ideas." We
prcsumo tho Court matnlcMod as
much surpriso when tho pardon was
produced aa it did on a certain occa
sion In this county, when the Gover
nor pardoned a gang of rioters re
marking thai "a pardon wipes all
out. To which tho counsel lor the
Commonwealth replied : "and tho
Court is well nigh wiped out too."

In Cuyi:r. Some of our eastorn
cotemporarics soem to livo fat. We
havo noticed on several occasions
that one of thorn has had such a rush
of subscribers, after the outside was
worked of, that tho hands wcro obliged
to cut tho Bhccts in two for tho large
list of exchanges, in order to get papers
enough for subscribers. Brother, you
should get your outside stereotyped
or have your now subscribers wait
until the next week ! Wo don't charge
fur Ibis advice.

The question, "who killed Cock
Robbin?" was settled many years ago
but who killed Radical reconstruction
we will allow tho "Government to
answer.

a ej

Sl'CCl'.SSFt'LTnEATVF.NTOrCllOI.KRA
A correspondent of tho Cincinnati

Commercial, writing from Hernando,
Miss., sa"S that the cholera has gono
and adds : "There is much talk here
about tho unvarying success with
which ono Dr. Alfred Brooks treats
cholera patients by injecting sulphuric
acid into their veins, tie has neve
lost a cuso. Of thirty on a singl
Plantation, lie "resurrected, to use
tho language of my informant, every
devil ol tlieni. 11 tins is so, our .North
ern physicians may take tho hint
with advantage to themselves and
their patients

Patriots, look at this fact: Tennes
see sccoded from tho Union and now
cives a Radical majority of 30 (ion.

Kentucky leinnined true to the Union
sent 8S,0iK) men into the Federal ar
mic.R.and now polls 00,000 Democratio
majority 1 What moro is necessary
to prove that iiadicalism is really
treason, and that tho mon now fight-
ing President Johnson and (.rant are
"traitors nt the other end of the linef"
Ponder this fact.

The Boston Traveller of Monday
says: "Hon. Darwin A. Finney, of
Meadvillo, Pa., a member of (Jotigrcss
Irom the Twentieth (Jongreosional
District of Pennsylvania, is lying
dangorously ill nt tho resilience of
Ezra March, in Shelbarn, Vermont,
w hom ho has been visiting for several
weeks. But laint hopes are enter-
tained of bis recovery.

The largest ministerial salaries in
-- cw lork and Brooklyn sro thoso
received by Cbntiin and Bceeher. Tho
former has JKI.OOO and the Utter

12,.r)iK). Each is the owner of a
bandsotno residence, presented by

constituents. Chapin's is on
Thirty-fift- street, and Beechcr's on
Columbia street. Both pustors turn
honest outside pennies.

Peruvian ladies aro noted for their
exquisitely small lect, and get them
hy having t ho little toe amputated in
infancy. A Peruvian surgeon skilled
in tho business is going to San Fran.

' Cisco to open an offic.

Imnektu Prorlameilton hy the
i'renidint.

WahiiinutoK, Sept. R, 1.UG7.

The following pardon proclamation,
ethough prepared yesterday, was not
iniuciI until tins nltci-noo-

A PROCI.AMATIOM.

Wiikrkas, In tho month of July
Anno Domini 101, tho two Houses of
Congress, with extraordinary unanim
ity, solemnly declared that tho war
then existiiiL' was not waged on the
part of tho Government in any spirit

oppression, nor for any purpose of
conquest or subjugation, nor purpose

overthrow or interlering with the
rights or established institutions of or
tho States, but to defend and maintain
the supremacy of tho Constitution,
and to preserve, the Union with ull tho
dignity, equality and rights of tho
several Slates unimpaired, and that

soon as thoso objects should bo to
tho war ought to ceaso ;

And, whereas, The President of the
United States, on tho t!th day of De-

cember, A. D. ISliS, and on tho 20th
day of March A. D. 104, did, with
objects of suppressing tho then exist-
ing rebellion, of inducing all persons in

return to their loyally, and of res-

toring the authority of tho Unitod
Stales, issuo proclamations offering
amnesty and pardon to all persons
who had directly or indirectly parti
cipated In the then existing rebellion,
except as in those proclamutious was
spouiliod and reserved ;

Ana, whereas, lue i'residentoi lue
I'uited States did, on the 2'.Hh day of
May. A. D. lHOo. issue a lurthor proc-
Ittinutioa with tho same objects before
mentioned, and to the end that tho
authority of the Government of the
United Mates might lio restored, and
that peace, order and freedom might
ho eslaLlii-hed- and tho 1 resident did,
by tho suit! last proclamation, proclaim
and declare that bo thereby granted
to all persons who had directly or in-

directly participated in the then ex
isling roNllion, except as therein ex
cepted, amnesty and pardon, with tho
restoration of all rights of property
except as to slaves, and except in cer
tain easel where legal proceedings
bad been instituted, but upon oondi
lion that such persons idiould take
and subsriho an oath therein pro
scribed, winch oalu should be regis
tered for sermaiient preservation.

And, whereas, In and Ly said last
mentioned proclamation ol tuo Zhh
day of Jiy, A. V. lourteen ex- -

tonsivo ekiusca of portions therein spo
ciully deicribed, were altogether ex-

cepted ai.d excluded from the benefits
therool

And, whereas, The President of the
United Slates did, on the 2d day of
April, A. D. issue a proclama
tion declaring that tho insurrection
was at an end and was thenceforth
to be so regarded j

And, whereas, Ihere now exists no
organized armed reistancoof misgui-
ded citizens or cithers to the authority
of the United Slates in the States of
(ieorgia, South Carolina, Virginia,
North Carolina, Tennessee, Alabama,
Louisiana, Arkansas, Mississippi, Flor-
ida and Texas, and the laws cau be
sustained and unlorccd therein by Hie
proper civil authority, Mate or feder
al, and the of said States aro
well and loyally disposed, anil havo
conformed, and if permitted to do so,
will conlorm in their legislation to
tho condition of s flairs growing out
of tho amendment to tho Constitution
of the United States prohibiting sla-

very within the limits and juriedicliuu
of tho United Stales;

And, whereas, There nolongorcxist
any reasonable ground to apprehend
w ithin the Mates which were involved
in tho lato rebellion a renewal thereof.
or any unlawlul resistance by the
people ol said Mates to tho I onstitn-lio-

and laws of tho United States;
And, whereas, As largo standing

armies, military occupation, murtial
law, military trihunuls, and tho sus
pension uf tho privilege of the writ of
halieaa corpus, and tho right ol trial
by jury, aro ne of ponce danger-
ous to public liberty, incompatible
with tho individual rights of tho citi-

zen, contrary to tho genius and
of our fVco institutions, and exhaust
ive of tho national resources, and
ought not, thereforo, to bo sanctioned
or allowed except in cases of actual
necessity lor repelling invasion or
suppressing insurrection or rebellion;

And, whereas, A retaliatory or vin-

dictive policy, attended hy unnecessa-
ry disqualifications, pains, penalties,
confiscations and disfranchisement,
now as always could only tend to
hindor reconciliation among tho peo-pl-

and National restoration, while, it
must seriously cm harass, obstruct
and repress tho ptpular energies and
National Industry nnd enterprise;

And, whereas, For theso rensons it
is now deemed essential to tho public
welfare and to the more perfect res-

toration ofConstitution.il law and or-
der that tho said last mentioned proc-
lamation, so ns nforesaid issued on the
20lh day of May, A. D. ISti.S, should
bo modified, and that the full and ben-flee-

pardon conceded thereby should
be opened and further extended to a
large nnmlierof porsons who by its
aforesaid exceptions have been hith
erto excluded from executivo clum-ene- y

:

Now, thereforo, bo it known, that
I, Andrew Johnson, President of the
United Slates, do hereby proclaim
and declare that tho full pardon de
scribed in the said proclamation of
the .'!Hh ttav ot .May, A. I). lMtio, shall
henceforth be opened and extended to
all persons who, directly or indirectly,
participated in the late rebellion, with
the restoration of all privileges, immu
nities and rights of property, except
as to property with regnrd to slaves,
and except in cases of legal proceed
ings under tho laws of the United
Slates, but upon this condition, nev-

ertheless, that each person w ho shall
seek to avail himsell of this proclama-
tion shall take and subscribe to the
following oath, and shall causo tho
samo to registered for permanent
preservation, in tho samo manner and
with tho samo effect with tho oath
prvscribed in tho said proclamation of
tlio2',Mh day cf May, 1M15, nninoly t

"1 do solemnly swear or affirm in
Iho presence of Almighty God, that I
will henceforth lUithfully support.

which bavo boor mndo during the
Into rebellion with reference to tho
emancipation of slaves, so help me
God."

The fallowing persons ami no oth-
ers pre excluded from tho benefits of
this proclamation, nnd of tho said
proclamation of tho21lth of May, A.D.
lHiifi, namely :

First, Tho chief or pretended chief
executivo officers, including tho Pres
ident, Vico President and all beads of
departments of tho pretended Confed
erate or rebel government, and ull by
who wcro agents thereof in foreign
States and countries, and all who bud of

pretended to hold in the survice of
tho said pretended Confodorule Gov
ernment a military rank or titlo above
tho gradu ol brigadier general, and
naval rank or title above that of cup-tui-

uud all who wcro or pretended
be Governors of States while main

taining, abetting or subniilting to
and acquiescing in the rebellion. it

Second. All persons who, in any
way, treated otherwise than as lawful
prisoners of wur, persons who, in any
capacity, were employed or engaged

tho military or naval service ol the
United States.

Third, All persons who, at tho time
thoy may aeek to obtain tho benefits
of this proclamation, aro actually in

civil, in Hilary or naval conunemeni.
or cuslody, or legally held to bail,
either befure or alter conviction, and
all persons who were eugaged directly
or indirectly in the assassination of
the lute President of the United States,
or in any plot or conspiracy ia any
manner thrrowith connected.

In testimony whereof, I have signed
these presents with my hand, and
havo caused tho seal of tho United
Slates to bo thereunto affixed.
Dono at tho city of Washington, this

7lh day of September, one thousand
eight hundred nnd sixty-seven- .

Andrew Johnson.
By the President :

William II. Seward,
Secretary of Stato.

Itadlcata tlarmcd.
The Radicals charge the President

with meditating a coup d'etat betweon
this and the 2oth of November, with
a view of preventing tho meeting of
Congress. --Now, although in many
rcHx.-ct- it might bo very desirable to
prevent tho meeting of such a mis
chiovous Congress as tho present, yet
tho 1 resident prefers thut it should
kill itself, ns it is likely to do, by its
own quarrels in regard to tho 1Ton
dentiul nomination. There aro in that
Congress Wade men. Chase men, n

men, and Grant men tour fac-

tions, and four candidates. Perhaps,
also, there aro a few Sheridan men.
But with four prominent candidates,
each with an army of outside seconds
and bolllo-holdcr- the fight will lack
nothing of intensity and bitterness.
In the mean timo, let the Conserva-
tives look on coolly aud dispassion-
ately. With general amnesty in tho
South, and a good, sound believer in
the Constitution at tho head of tho
ticket, and the usual effort at the polls,
tli ere cannot be much doubt of their
success in November, lSijrt. Reports
Irom every section of tho Union rep
resent tho people as heartily sick of
tho present preposterous stale ol af- -

fuirs. They demand a reduction of
taxes, a return to specio payments, a
reform in tho expenses of the United
States Government and will have
them, or will know tho reason why.
It is absurd, il is monstrous, that tho
Government expenditure now should
now bo five or six times greater than
it was in 1800. Thoro is no reason for
it, tbero can bo no reason for it, ex-

cept the Radical necessity for support-
ing negroes and other useless persons
in idleness, to sustain their waning
power at tho coming elections.

Hadicnl inconsistency.
The radicals aro alarmed that any

ono should proposo to pay Iho interest
upon renowod or existing Federal
bonds in paper. Republicans must
not forget, that tho Republican Legis-
lature of Now York directed the State
Comptroller to pay tho interest on
tho bonded debt of that State in green
backs, although the bonds called for
gold. The'I'onnsylvania Legislature,
also, on the recommendation of Gov.
Curtin, ri pealed the law requiring tho
bonds of that Stato to be paid in gold.
Every Republican member voted to
pay in greenbacks. And the reason
given by the Legislature of both Stslos
was, that legal lender notes was '.ho
only money known to tho country
with which debts could be discharged.
Gentlemen, please to bo a liltlo more
consistent. State fuilh to pay ought
to bo as sacred as the Federal Gov-

ernment, lieloro 1MU, millions were
borrowed npon a pledge of payment
back in specie, Individuals and Slates
trampled thoir obligations under feet
and tho Courts to their everlasting
disgrace, sustained tho repudiation.

A Pi. k aba nt Chascif. A turn in
the tide of our I mlian affairs has taken
place, and we may congratululo tho
country upon this. It seems thnt of
late wo kill moro Indians than they
kill ol us. Two camps of savages baro
been surprised in tho Pucbla Moun-
tains, and a band of Cheyenne bavo
been defeated near Plum Creek.
These victories were gained, however,
by friendly Indians itt our service, and
we now see our way clearly to tho
extinction of a much
difficulty the Indian race. Let the
friendly savages kill off the unfriend
ly, then let us gut np, iu a sort of
Philanthropic way, a war between the
hlacks and tho Reds, and we may find
things so reduced as to be within
bounds. This would decidedly bo tho
most exteiifivo game of Jiouge it Joir
on record. Lxchange.

T, ,r I

L.' - a .
wioir oiai or nou

The clorj;ymnn in a certain town,
AS t lie custom is. havinir vuililialmrl tlm

protect and defend tho Constitution of banns of matrimony between two per-th-s
United and tha Union of: w.-.-s Allowed by tlio clerks

Vroeleimeilton of the President.
A M amine Agalnat Intruded (llittrurtlon

of the l.xrulion ol tho I. ewe The Ar-a- ny

Mil aiy l;iliird to Aaalst and
Sustain Ihs Judiciary,

Wasiiinhton, September 3.

Iho following proclamation was
issued this afternoon by tho Presi-
dent- of the United States :

Whereas, Hy tho Constitution of
the United Slates, tho Executive pow-
er is vested in a President of the Uni-

ted States of America, who is bound
a solemn oath, faithfully to execute

the orJico of I'roriidiint, and lo the best d
his ability, to preserve, protect nnd

defend the Constitution of tho United
Slutcs, ami is, by tho same instru-
ment,

ant
inudo Commander-in-Chie- f of

the Army and Navy of the United
States, and is required to tuko caro m

that tho laws be faithfully executed ;

und, ba
Whereas, By tho samo Constitution,
is provided that the said Constitu-

tion and the laws of the United States to

which shall be made in- - pursuance
thereof, shall bo the supreme law of
the land, and tho Judges in every alt

Stato rslnill be bound thereby ; and,
Whereas, In and by the same Con-

stitution, the judicial power of the
United Slates is vested in one Su-

preme Court, and in such inferior In

courts us Congress may, from time to
timo, ordain and establish, and tho
aforesaid judicial power is declared to sa
extend to all cases in law and equity
arising under the Constitution, the
laws of the United States, and the
treaties which bhall be made under
their authority ; and,

Whereas, All officers, civil and mi-
litary, are bound by oath that tbey
will support and defend the Constitu-
tion against all enomies, foreign and
domestic, and will bear true faith and
allegiance to tho same ; and,

Whereas, All officers of the Army to

and Navy of the United States, in
accepting their commissions under

of
the laws of Congress aud the rules
and articles of wur, incur an obliga-
tion to observe, obey and follow such
directions t.s they shall, from lime to
time, receive from the President, or
General, or other superior officers set
over them, according to the rules and
discipline ot war: and,

IJ hereas, It is provided bylaw that
whenever by reason of unlawful ob
structions, combinations or assem
blagcs of persons, or rebellion against
tho government of the United States,
it shall becomo impracticable, in the
judgment cf tho President of tho
United States, to enforce, by tho
ordinary course of judicial proceed-
ings, the laws of tho United States,
within any Stato or Territory, the
Executivo in that case is authorhftVi
and required to secure their faithful
execution by the employment of tho
land nnd naval lorecs ; and,

Whereas, Impediments and obslrnc-
tione, serious in their character, have
recently been interposed in tho States
of North Carolina and South Carolina,
hindering and preventing, for a timo,
a proper enforcement there ol the
laws of tho United States, nnd of the
judgment nnd decrees of a lawful
court thereof, in disregard of tho com-

mand of tho President of tho United
States ; and,

Whereas, Reasonable and well- -

founded apprehensions exist that such
ill advised proceedings may bo again
attempted thcro or elsewhere :

YW, therefore, I, Andrew Johnson,
President of the United States, do
hereby warn all persons against ob-

structing or interfering, in any man-
ner whatsoever, the faithful execution
of tho Constitution and tho laws, and
command all officer of tho govern
ment, civil and military, to render
duo submission nnd obedienco to tho
said laws and to the judgment and
decrees of tho courts of tho Unitod
States, and to give all tho aid in their
power necessary to tho prompt en
forccinent nnd exocution of such laws,
decrees, judgments and processes.

And I do hereby enjoin upon the
officers of tho army and navy to assist
and sustnin the courts and other civil
authorities of tho United States, in a
faithful administration of tho laws
thereof, and in tho judgments, decrees,
mnndates, and processes ot tho courts
of the United Stato.-- ; and I call upon
all good and well disposed citizens of
the United Slntes to romcmbcr that
upon tho said Constitution and laws,
and upon the judgments, decrees, and
processes of tho courts made in ac-

cordance with the same, depend the
protection of tho lives, liberty, and
happiness of tho people ; and I exhort
them everywhere to testify their de-

votion to their country, their pride in
its prosperity and greatness, aud their
determination to uphold its free insti-
tutions, by a hearty in
tho efforts of tho government to sus-

tain tho authority of the law, to main-
tain the supremacy of tho Federal
Constitution, and to prcservo, unim-
paired, tho integrity of the national
Union.

(Signed) Andrew Johnson.
By the President :

Wm. H. Shvarp, Sec'v of State.

On TTmrf'lny.'rVi.temher b. 1 SST. V.T Rer. W.
M. llrm irirLci. Mr. WILLIAM M. MIOKMN'U
te Mm LIZ .'.lb: II LOOM j Loth of Jordan tp.

In TlnulT tnnMr.. na the 4th of Fer.ternV.--r,

1st.?, lrr. I'ATIIAIUNK IIIIKOS ( aged 4;
veitra. 4 niontha and 14 dava.

"Villiaoiaf..rt aad Leentknrg laMra, fileaee
eo'V.

lrvr 'diTrtlsriumls
rjMIK PKMim IU11C ALMANAC f..r 1

1 ami ISA; for mle at the "Ki uhl,ra " offlee.
I'nre. JS pen'a. M ailed to an addre-ca- . tf.

IMtU Hal l A rood e Pwrllm. 11

building and one or aiora Town
U.ta, rituate ia the torounh of CiearfW-ld- . on tbe
eorner of Third etreet and the mad to
Clearfield Under, and a.ljoinliig the attrrrr ol the
railroad rw l.inl.linr. lor further
' H" " "'ne, in .1. Marv a r lit roail- -

hpiim. II. SKMRCiWr'H. Hee y.

nilndiitts ltd atari hm with thf imnt aneceaa, rT J.
I - A Art. M. 1).. tw,il,ft and Annet. (formerly of

Hnllnnd.) Nn. H0j Arvh flni't, I'hilad a.

... j . ...

lit.- n ui, uvieuva m ih-- lit l Kf ty, l'a., i,r F. LLll!N'illH
siifTraLte, forced upon our State by au I r.ti:.isT ciearfehi. ia.
act Of Congress, declared CotlslitU- - VOTIt -

The Seh..1 Pireetora of fnraena.
tional by a Judo ol t.he Supremo onrr ' rw" ' e T.eadav,
Cert sb.-u- rote for William.. 1U Vl .heTf' Ma".
IS pleilflCll lO decide that tllO white !nd Walnut atreeta of eid hvrmir.li. ard now
men of Pennsylvania havo no riplit"r"P'"l ,,T IB, ". ormai rVh,M.i. Condi-t- o

say
.

whether negro shall rote in t""!"
eualv. "I"'!

hrl."rt,"M,
on an mpmW

' "T",'
!.

States re.td- -

the Stntci ttiercumlt l and that 1 will in tho hrmn hepnnin with thr-ao- ' '. wi arr timtrd t a..n,.;ui thr.r
in liko manner abide bv and faithful-- words, "Mistaken ou1 who drAim nf rt,,,tf-- ""w " h'T''- - Arfi-- y

rprt all law nd'r.rocUmatiM.s; hearen.- - '
tZT"

N t'Txi"

cHcw dvrrtlsfrafuts.
l)t:vrf pKMontATtc almaxaV;
J I IS cen'i. Kvery voter ehoulit kara aaa.

Hi ;r.v
f. r aalra one how fit HI id

rlirnn for h JT .11 J. B. bli.AllA.li '

Ayor's Cherry Pector?
For h rapid fur mi 0 7;

CoMi, lriauMiit, 1 w,,
Croup, llroDrbitil, lt2(Juris u mi tion. tnd th u v
of Oonfuoiptlrt Fitiinu ,. Ia

Tanc) it.vj(M of tb d
80 will th field of iu utefaltiMi 14 N

numtroui are lis eurei, ia altnoit tery uni(1
eountrjf r prom publicly hniwn. tt,

hare been restored by tt from Unninit noi W

deip d of tb luttj. M b n .,t.
tried, it iuprioritT over ever; otber

ia too apparent f) encapa observation
where tt viriuei are known, tbe puiii M

Ion;r imIuM what antidote to employ r,,
and danfferoiu aflemiom of tb ,,;,

unary organ that are ibcideot our ctm
Wbtl man j inferior retoedie tbntit ap-- ,
commouity hav failed and been dieearded, tbj

gained friend by vry tril, euuim.d m
elite on tb offlicied tbry ean never lorg.i. uj
produced cure too nacuroaf nnd too reniarUiti

be torgotUd.
W eo aur tii publie, that itt qualjiri

carefully kept up to tbe beet It aver bai bit

and that it may b relied on to do (or their
tbal it faaa ever done.

OroaU anmbera Clergymen, Fbyticiut
6u teamen, and other eiaiuent poraunajiM, lu.
lent tbeir name to certify tbe uiiparal.elt-- i
fulnee of our retneJirt, but apace bar will m
permit tb ineertioo uf (bum. The Agent)
low named furniib ajratii our American AIuuk

wbicfa they are given; with aiao iutl oWtij,
tiuna of tbe eumplainta our remediei cur.

Tboae who require an alterntiv neditiotte
purify lb blood will find Atiri lunr xii

a a raxilla. lb on to um. iry it onee.ui
yoa will oonood lu value.

Prepared by ua. J. v. a ran 1:0., Le,r
Mmi, and aold by W. M. A. I. febew, cw
field; H. C. Heu. Uleo Hpe. Joseph K. Lrin
and Irvin a ilaritbtrn, Curweniville ; Kirti
tipeneor. Lumber Ctty, and all Draggifte u(
dealer in medieina everywhere. aepill 2a

(eneral Kloction Proclamatian.
"lTiiCHBAS, bv an aet of tbotienral timm

If bly of th Common wtaith of Peno-yl-

oia entitled "An art to regulate th Geaeril
Electino within thin Coramonwalth," it i

joined upon the ISheriffi of tb aeveral eoumiai
gtr pubuo notte of lucb leetion-t- pLat

wbere to be neld, and tbe crueeri to be clveted.
Tmbbr'onb. I, Jacob A. Fa cat, Hlorh Sbtnl
Clearfield county, do hereby giv PuMm S.

tic to tb e lectori of th county of CUarfic

that a general election will be be.d on tb Hi--

ord Tuaaoa. op Ocroaaa muxr, (being tbe ti
day of th month.) at th aeverai election

in aaid eouoty, at which tim and sUei

tbe qualibfld voter will Tote
For one eroa forjudge of the Supreae Coca
For one porton to renrewmt the oountiet of Ch

field, Elk and Forest in the Hooao of hrprv

entatirea ot tbn Conimonwealtn.
For one peraon for the office of sheriff of dearie.

oooaty.
For one peraon for th offica of Treasurer of Cm

field county.
For one peraon for th office) of Pi itnet Auorwi

of llcarneM oounty.
For one peraon for tbe omoa of County CoBuw-

rioner oi t learneid oouniy.
For on, peraon for the office of Jury Comtniiiina
oi Llearnila oounty.
For on peraon for the offioe of Auditor of Clear-

n friti oouniy.
For one poreon for th oftea of Coroner oi Clar

tie id oounty.
Th elector! of th oounty of Clenrfirld will ua

notice thnt tbe said jrunrral election will be ai4
at tbe following plaoea, via :

breran a, townihip, at tbe Vnion Hotel, ia dm
Hope.

Hell townnliip. at the houae of Antib Elltaa,

Bloom towuBhip, at th bouae of Uie lat Ju
bloom. Hr.

B'p(r townihip, at the hone of Edward Albert

Bradford townnhin, at the home of Jacob Tien

Bnuty townahin, at the houa of m. 6ehfa,
ia Lutheryburg.

ilur1t0.de Un(b)tt, at louoe I ecbool houat.
Chc-- t tf)nhip, at the public ecbool houM Df

cimon ttorataugti a.
C'learfifld bonmeb, at th Court Houm.
Oriiittnn toauitbip. at th bouae of J. Maim.

Curweiiirill borough, at th bout of the tat

I'aac II loom.
Iatur tuwnahip. at Centre ecbool bouae.
FiTjruaon townhtu. at tho houae of John Grw-

017, formerly occupied by Tho. llobiaon, (Broii-

way.)
Fox townahip. at the houae of J. I. Bun dr.
(Jinrd towntvhip, at Citnrreaa Hill aobool bm
(toihen townliii), at the puMie arhvol biu.
flrAham townhip.at the houae of Jatl HoMe

tiulich townihip, at tbe public ecbool hoax,
Janepvills.

Huston township, at the houw of JrpM W.'jta

.Tmlnn townihip, at the public school hoo.
Anvonvilla.

Karibau townihip. at Bridrrn's arbool boea

Knox towmuiii, at lurkoy It til achnol bovw.
Lawrrncw townihip, at the Court Hout, it th

borough of leartield.
IiumlerCity borough, at the public ethool beta
.Morrii townsnip, at tne nouae lorineriy ova.

br Thomaa K rlcr.
New Washington borough, at tho publie W

houae.
0"oroU Kirouirli, at the publie houa of Mi

lion, in aata ix rough.
IViiO township, at th hotel formerly Etpt i

W. W. Andrrmin.
I' ike townihip, at tho hnnm of the lata Iar

Bloom, in the lirooch of CurweniT.lle.
I'nion towiiihiri.at the houae of D.E. ftnMi
Woodward townihip. at tbe houae of Then

Ifrndf-raon-

AN ACT rrfrulatinfc tho mod of vntinf alb
electiooa in the aercral Hntiea of thu
monwrnfth, appro red the 30th day of Marti,!

a.T)n 1. B it tnacttd by th Senate

Huui or Kc prvsrnUtirea of the t mnmaiivti
rraniytvanio in Uneml AvaemMr met, ana t
herorT enartted hy authoritrof tbe name, T'
qualified votera of tbe aeverai counttre ef u
tommonwnlih, at all jrrnrnw, township, neroif
and ipecial rlcohnna, are herrby, hcrwitrpr I
tifHt ani required to vote, bv ticaeta, pnaira.
written, or liartlv printed and nartJv written, a

erally cliitii-- aa foll"wa : One ticket ihaK

brace the nttinei of all jiidi of oonrt rotw"
and to be labelled, otitiid, "jndiciarr ; one in
liell emhrtwe the ksdim of the atate 4tffifr J

fr, and be lelwllt d, "atate :" on ttckft ibai:

brace tb namra nf all eountv offifMTi rtftf
inrlu t.nit office of aenator, raewiber. and
nf aaacmblr, if roted for, and anemberi of Ceep

if toted fr, and be latwlled, "county :" oa f'
IiaII embrace the name of all townihip "r"

roted for. and be labrlltvl . "lown'hiD : anew"
t aball rrabmre the name of all Kiruuch

toted for, and be laWlled, "boroufh; ' aa
oTii ibiill be drponted in aeparaie ball 't tf
AN ACT fr tb better and more imparl tl a

tion of noraona to aerra aa iumra. m ear
count i, of th.a Com tnnn wealth, appro vei

10th day of April, A. P., !M7. Tit ;

Pro. I. Ht it tnartnl bv the iSeaate ana
of Hrttreacntiitivea of the Commonwealth el

rlcttnik in lisnarsl X aattmlilr .(-e- it if W"

by enacted by authority of the earnc, Ttit at

K in rul tvtion.lo he d on tne aeci.n.l ivw

of OcloW, Anne Iomint rn thoaaand eint
drcd and aixty tittn, and trrrff
at iuch election, the Cul.tlcd clecto,! of t

rai conn tie of thi Commonwealth ih.,iiwrt-
the manner now provided, bv law. for the eiM

of other oounty omcera, two ober, intrllif"1
iudicioD traon.v to wt a iurv oomw'r
in ea'h of aaid rountica. for the unod
rear enmiinir their election b the aaair r
or titrwnai a Kail a.r.1 ka. tnr It- - .I -

more than one in any parlod, of yeai. '
eirtetf, that ear b of id qualified eieci"

for ono peraon only aa jury eomnoW'
and he two peraoni having the trea.ert a

of rote for jury eommliamner ibttll badalj
jurr commini'inrri fr au.h ooiintv. .

a.titit is. rw.ti..a sftrca. TM

II MNns aiM In.lla.. f PM?i
ball bold an oilico or appointment of U' M

th rovernment of the l!t.iii. Rratei.erM

cnmmiMioned efBcer or otbcrwiif, a
offiter or acent, who f or ball boorlP- 7 i,

nartmenta of tbii Riate or of .he t ulle f
or n ell. .il.,nij J.airirt.
iki - u. e nf la
I ( .k. .r. ..Let f "
of any eitv, or eooiiniarloner of an lrr7--
diatnet are k law Inoaoakl ef

; . .t . .i.... r
r.rn-i.ma- . in. van, lime. - ,
- . . t . .. rl.ra t '

I"- - - ' ' I II 11 v.
elertion of thia Cotamonwealth. ..

n j . . t Ilid. nrima 'men di in ir'r-"-- -- r,--. . . . -- iaa 'unooiiq - mfaeaiea re rare. I
II- a... ia lb. borooeh of Cleail.el4.ee lM

Ftidav Bt after Uie aaid eeeoa T"'
Oraooer, the aad there t de lioa
quired of them by law.

iiius anner my band aaa eeai,
na Iki. (..Ik ttmw of Seel'"1

( K A l.th, Tr of ont ,ord oae U""".",
nnd. Ij.tr firaa.tr"""

de en.Uaoe o( the t'nile 1 ftilea il" ''ji;.i a. rAfsr.

COFFEE, Kio CofT.-e- Ja' ,!

UOASTKD qnal.tr. at J. V Kl


